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The Garden of Childhood.
I know a garden of fragrance,

A garden of golden bloom;
There Is sunshine wreathed In the rose,

And stars aglow In the gloom;
" Tkriow"tho pathways turn by turn,

For back in the lone ago
I used to chase the butterflies there

And watch for the roses to blow.

How balmy sweet, In the olden time.
The breath of those dainty flowers!

The moments fell with a silvery chime
To sleep In the golden hours.

And the lilies used to lore me then
As they leaned across my feet

To hold me back in the pathway fair.
For they knew the days were fleet.

,As the lilies paled and died away
.; i And.Uio roses side by side
'Hav'o faded year by yean Unlay '

I am left In the eventide;
Tho' I know the garden so well, so well,

I never may enter there.
Bat morn by mom at the gateway still

I can see the children fair

Step down through the glided blossoms
with their faces all aglow.

And I look back through the broken days
To the time when mine was so,

And I wonder oft and oft again
Ifthe lilies bend as fair ,.r' gTdtrjefliUlecnlldren In their flight r
As they did when I was there.

I wonder now Ifthe yellow gold
On the wings of the butterflies

I used to think them floating stars
Astray In tho silvery kktes .

Spills down on the lily cups of dew,
As they drift away In the light.

To find their homes In the Isles of blue.
Asleep on the verge of night.

O! I am sad, so sad at heart.
For they cannot bring me back

What the lilies say to tho roes now.
Or the sweetness life may lack. .,

" Hknbw the path to the garden.
But the children can only go.

Parsing me by as I sit alone
And weep in the evening's glow.

The Gorge of the Colum5ia.

We arrive now at what the tourist
must ever regard as the most interesting
jwrtion of tho river the gorge of the
Columbia. Here wonder, curiosity, aud
admiration combine to arouse senti-
ments of awe and delight in the be-
holder. Entering by the lower end of
the gorge, we commence the passage, of
fifty miles or more, directly through the
.solid mountain range of the Cascades.
The snow-peak- s, which looked so lofty
at the distance of eighty miles, as we
approach them gradually sink into the
mountain mass, until we lose sight of
them entirely. The river narrows, and
the scenery grows more and mora wild
and magnificent.

Fantastic forms of rock some with
names by which they can he recognized

begi n to attract our attention. Crow's
Roost is a single, detached rock in the
right, which time and weather are slow-
ly wearing down to tho "needle" shape,
so common among the tranpean forma
tions. It stands with its feet in the
river, at the extremity of a heavily
wooded point; and in the crevices about
its base, and half-wa- y up, cood-size- d firs
are growing. Above the Crow's Roost
the mountains tower higher and higher.
Frequently from lofty ledges and ter-
races of rock silvery water-fall- s are seen
descending hundreds of feet, to some
basin hidden by intervening curtains of
wooueu riuges. rrom tne steamers
deck they look like mere ribbons; some
of them, indeed, are dashed into invisi-
ble spray before they reach a level.

One of tho handsomest of these falls
has been named the horse-tai- l, by some-
body more given to ponies than to po-

etry. It has a straight descent, of several
hundred feet, to a basin hidden from
view, whence it descends by another fall
to the level of the bottom-lan- d, and
forms another basin, or pool, among the
dense growth of cottonwood, ash, and
willow, which everywhere fringe the
nanus ami or tuc river.

Nearly opposite this fall is a high.
precipitous wall of reddish rock, coming
quite down to the river, and curving in
a rounded face, so as to form a little bay
above. This is the Cape Horn of the
lower Columbia a point where the
"Wind Spirit lies in wait for canoes and
other small craft, keeping them weather-
bound for days together. Fine as it is,
steaming up the Columbia in July
weather, there are times when storms
of wind and sand make the voy-
age impossible to any but a steam pro-
pelled vessel. It is at our peril that we
invade the grand sanctuaries of Nature
in her winter moods. The narrow chan-
nel of the river among the mountains,
the height of the overhanging cliffs
which connnes the wind as in a tunnel

and the changes of temperature to
which, even in summer, mountain lo-

calities are subject, make this a stormy
passage at some periods of the year.

Sitting out upon a steamer's deck, of
a summer morning, we arc not much
troubled with visions of storms: the
scene is as peaceful as it is magnificent,
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wondering
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stands
basalt) called Castle about rour- -
teen hundred feet in altitude. How it
came there, is which
oenoiuer nret asks nimseu, but
so far, has never been satisfactorily an-
swered.

A mile or two beyond Castle Rock,
situated on this bit of warm, sandy botto-
m-land, is the mountain
known as Lower Cascades. Why It

that name is made to serve for
so many objects, iu same locality,
must ever puzzie tne tourist m

Cascades threatens
to overwhelm us in perplexity.
only is it the Cascade Range, which
cascades of river cut iu twain,
there are no less than three points on
the north within a distance of six
miles, known as the Lower, Middle, and
Upper Cascades. Pretty as is,
we weary of it when is continually in
our mouth.

It a pretty spot, too, this Lower
Cascades, surrounded by majestic moun-
tains, and by a foaming river,

it is nestled in thicketsof blossom-
ing shrubbery, and can regale its guests
on strawberries and mountain

Here the Oregon Navigation
Company have wharf and warehouse;
and we take our scats the cars
which transfer us to tho Cascades,
and another steamer. We find
change agreeable, o a cJumgc, and en-
joy intensely the glimpses of the rapids
we are passing, and the wonderful luxu-
riance of vegetation on every
coupled with the grandeur of tower-
ing mountains.

At Middle Cascades is a block-- 1
house, reminding us of the Indian war
of 1855-- C, and one at Upper
Cascades. It is rare now to see an In-
dian at this point, where once they lived
in large numbers, had famous
fishing station; and where. In still ear-
lier times, exacted toll from who-
ever passed that

The fall of river in the five miles
of rapids is about sixty feet; but
Jb there a perceptible fall of feet
fncrpther. The ued of stream seems
to be choked up with in such

as to suggest recent voicapic
agency. At the Upper Cascades the
river widens out again lake-lik- e ex-

panse, made picturesque with islands
and handsomely wooded In

trutb,.all Columbia
between the Upper Cascades and the
Dalles, might very correctly be termed
a laKe SO lllue current uua 11,

uniform is the depth of water averag
ing forty feet, or twice tne aeptn oi me
rir Mnir tho ranids. From this fact,
and that of the submergence of a belt of
trees on either side or tne tor a
long distance, the character of the hln-deran-

to the flow of the Columbia may
Up vrrv readllv conlectureu. At soma
rur!rwl. lonp- subsequent to the passage
of the river through these mountains a
passage whlcn evidently it lorceu ior it-

self by some violent means, a great
quantity of rock was thrown into the
i.wi rT inn crronm. nnn. ii v luiuiiuK
dam, raised the level of the water to Its
present height. .

An cflort has been made to secure the
ot! nfPynm5 In this HUPed- -
Imonf n ifnvlrml inn. f5rratas Would be
the benefit, In a commercial point of
view, of removing the dam at the cas-
cades, it presents itself unfavorably to
the mind of the worshiper at Nature's
elirlnoQ nnr nf whosehanDlestemotlonS
must ever spring from the thought, that
it' is .impossible ibr man' ever to Inter-
meddle with the eternal majesty of scenes

The material to be removed consists of
aconglomerate offragments oi trap-roc-

mixed with sand and earth. Embedded
in this conglomerate are trunks of trees,
often silicilieu sometimes oiuy car-
bonized, and sometimes both together,
Of this silicificd wood, there are many
fragments to bo found about tho Cas-
cades, embedded in the sand of the botto-

m-land. Of the trees standing sub-
merged in the margin of the river, none
of them aro atall netrified: though, from
the common occurrenceof the fragments
spoken of, the belief obtains, that this is
a petrified forest. Tho silica, which has
entered into the pores of the silicified
wood. was. nrobablv. derived from veins
of that earth contained in tho mass of
conglomerate thrown into theriverfrom
the mountains at the time or the rorma-tio-

of the ranids.
From the deck of the steamer waiting

for us at tuc end of the raiiroau portage,
a beautiful picture is spread every
side. The river seems a lake dotted with
islands, with low shores, surrounded by
mountain walls. Almost the first thing
which the eye is an immensely
high and bold perpendicular cliff of red
rock, pointed at the top witli tho regular
ity or a pyramid, anu looKingas li ircsn-l- y

split oil from somo other half which
lias totally disappeared. The freshly
broken appearance of this clitV, so differ
ent from worn and mossy faces of
most of the rocks that border the river,
suggested to the savage one of le-

gends concerning the formation of the
Cascades: which is, that Hood
and .Mount Adams had a quarrel, and
took to throwing fire-ston- es at each
other; and, with their rage and strug-
gling, so shook the earth for many miles
around, mat a bridge oi rocK winch
spanned the river at this place was torn
from its mountain abutments, and cast
in rragments into tne river.

The grandeur of the Columbia, for
some miles above the Cascades, is so
great and overpowering that one feels
little disposed to attempt description.
The Hudson, which has so long been the
pride of America, but the younger
brother or 'tho Columbia. I'lace hun-
dred Dundcrbcras side by side, and you
have some idea of these stupendous
bluffs; double the height of the Pali-
sades, and you can form an idea of these
precipitous cliffs. Elevate the dwarfed
evergreens of the Hudson highlands into
nrs and pines nue tnese, ana tnen you
may compare. Considering the history,
cether with the scenery of this river,
there is no other so complete in the im
pression it conveys or grandeur.

Down this river, sixty-si- x years ago,
floated those adventurous explorers.
Lewis and Seven years later
the survivors of that part of the Astor
expedition which came ovenana, were
struggling along these wild mountain
shores, inhospitable tribes, try-
ing to reach the fortnt the mouth of the
river. A few years later still, the "brig-
ade" of the "Hudson's Ray Company,"
annually, floated from their hunting-g-

rounds in the Rocky Mountains,
jubilant at the prospect of soon reaching
head-quarte- rs singing and dipping
their oars in time, while their noisy
gayety was and from
these towering mountain walls.

Twenty-eig-ht years ago, the first large
immigration of actual settlers for
Oregon came down from the Dalles in
boats, furnished them by the Hudson's
Bay Company, with much toil and
danger, and some loss of life. To-da- y,

we tourists gaze and dream at our
from the deck of a first-cla- ss

steamer, witli all our wants anticipated.
In anotiicr lustre, or in less time than
that, the travel and trade of one-thir-d of
the continent may be borne upon this
great highway of Nature, to and fro, bo--

ueauuiui piace oi --nr. coe a lrun larm
among the foothills, anu lacing the
Columbia. Here grow sucu ucncious
lcaches as arc rarely ever raised west of
the mountains. A little settlement, at
the foot of the mountains, is called Hood
River, from near tho Junction of
that river with the Columbia. Opposite
the moutii of Hood River a very fine
view of Mount Hood is obtained. So
near docs it seem, thatweseo the glls-tcnlug- of

the snow where its cliffs reflect
the sun. opposite, the White
Salmon cold from the snows of
Mount Adams, glimpse or which wo
catch between the cleft heights of the
river's gorge.

The farther we depart from the heart
of the mountains the more marked is
the character and quantify of the tim
ber. nave entirely disappeared.
while spruce mid pine have taken their
places. The lorni, too, ot tne highlands
is changed, being arranged in
ridges, cither "parallel, with the .river or
at rigiii-unyiu-a iuii, uui.iiii cahjii- -

sivo. and forming benches, dotted oulv
with trees, instead of being wooded, as
on the western side of the range. The
climate, also, is changed, and a dryness
and warmth quite different from tho
wpaforn climate are observable.

More and more the basaltic formation
constantly becomes visible, protruding
from tho hills on either side, anu ortcn
nnnonrhiff to wall in the river. Fre--
oTiititH' ii. divides for a little space
leaving the prettiest natural slips for
boats, anu a cicau, miuuv uwtu, u
which to make a landing; but only in a
few instances have they been taken
possession ot, settlements iuouc me
river being rare. jccaiui"ij, uu-ev-

some hardy settler has taken up a
rami on the narrow strip ui miuviui
land at tho foot of the mountains,-- and
doubtless a great many more might find
homesteads in eligible situations along
the river, where their nearness to market
would enhance their value.

On nearing the Dalles the country
opens out more aud more, the terraced ap--

miu uie basalt hero presenting a
columnar formation. We come to
the last, and by far tho most singular,
Rrti?n,.or the Bor?c of ue Columbiathe Dalles of the river. Tho river here
Hows for fifteen miles through a narrow

Kteamlng ahead, straight into the heart tween unent anu uccidcnt.
of the mountain, each affords a But we have forgotten to observe the
fresh delight to the senses. notable places. "This," says our Cap-Th- e

panorama of grandeur and beauty tain, "is Wind Mountain. The Indian
seems endless. As wo approach the name answers to our word
lower end of the rapids, we find that at from the fact, probably, that when the
the left the heights recede and inclose a wind foul is impossible to pass here
strip of level, sandy land, iu tho midst with their On the south side,
of which a solitary mountain (of a few miles above the Cascades, is the
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more or aess tortuous, to eyes accus-
tomed to the brood expanse otitic lower
Columbia, It is difficult to recognize the
same river in the narrow, dark current
that nows between wans oi niacK, vol-
canic rock for so many miles above the
Dalles. The river Mere not being navi-
gable, by reasons of its strong, swift
current, its whirlpools and sunken rocks,
we are lorcea to maKc our observations
from the windows of the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company's car, by which
we make tho portage to Celilo. The
outlook, fortunatelv. is a good one; and
we travel right along tne river uann
nearly the whole distance.

What n. Ktrnnp-f- i scene It is: band.
rock, and water not uncommon ele
ments in a pleasing picture; nut nere it
is not pleasing it is uncanny to a
degree. We catch ourselves wondering
how deep here must be a stream only
tony yards wide, ana tieep enougu to
float any kind of a ship; for we cannot
help fancying that what the river here
larks in breadtlL it makes up in depth.
But we are not aware that soundings have
ever been taken in the Dalles.

Ttvita lifurnnrnnnf lirnilfll til IS nOSSage.

In low water the barges of tho Hudson's
Bay Company used to run tho Dalles.
One or two steamers nnve ueeu urougui,
through at a low stage of water; uut it is
a very perilous unueriaKing mucii
more perilous than going over the Cas-

cades at high water. We make our ob- -
snrrntinnA. ntul nelude We Should not... . ' 1 1 i, ,
like to take passage on tins particular
portion or the uoiumoia. now il swiris,
how it twirls, how it eddies and bolls,
UOW It niCCS ailU uuuauB, nun lb iwio.
how It tolls: how one mile it rushes, and
another it flows, as soft as a love song
snug "under tne rose;" now in one piace
it smilies. in another is still, and as
smooth as tho flume of some sleepy old
mill. A ed torrent like
none else, wc pledge; and, in truth, it is a
river scl vp on Us edge. The Overland
Monthly.

Overworked Women.

AVhen a woman performs worthily
the duties which fall to her as a wife
and mother, her lot Is-- at best a hard
one. aud all the care anu love which her
children can bestow upon uer win uut
scantily reiay her for the toji and hard- -

shins she is undergoing for their sakes.
The soul of a conscientious mother is
filled with anxiety for the welfare of
her children, and self is always a scc
ondary consideration. In caring for
them, and training their minds that
they may one day take their appointed
places iu the world, as noble men and
women, her brow grows wrinkled and
her hair gray. She is bowed down
with many cares: she allows herself no... .it i d.i runte ui rest, uu uuie iiu eujujmeiu, suit
is a martyr to her family. In many in
stances we meet witli this. It is taken
by husband and children, as a matter of
course, tuat mother is tne wining siavo
to them all. and tncrcioro tney let uer
work on, taking no pains to lighten her
labors, or to delegate tho heaviest to
others, until she drops down beneath
her burdens, and too lato her bereaved
family mourn their short-sighte- d folly
iu permitting her to work herself Into
the grave. And yet women are them
selves directly responsible for many of
these hardships from Which they sutler.
A woman should start out on her mar
riage with the firm resolution to bear
only her proper snare oi tne burden and
heat or the day, and not to bear it all
She should reserve to herself as a sacred
right not to sink into a mere house
keeping drudge, and merge all her in-
dividuality into a weary round of wash
ing, ironing, scrubbing and baking.
Her husband has no right to demand It
of her, and she should not accede to his
demands if lie does. The reason we see
so many prematurely old American
women is because, as a general rule.
they are overworked. They toll on
week after week, month after month
sacrificing all the comfort and beauty of
their lives, and finally, when their
health breaks down under the constant
strain, spend money in feeing doctors
and striving to retrain it that would
have sufficed to have hired some of thei
work done, and nreserved health and en
joyed life as they went along.

imagine that a wile should say to uer
husband, "Charles, supposo you give
up smoking this winter, and let us take
that money to hire the washing." How,
in nine cases out of ten, would Charles
receive the proposition? Give up
smoking! Forego his precious pipe!
Abstain from ills after dinner cigar!
Never ! She may wash or not, but lie
must smoke, and the smoke of Charles'
cigar ascends gracefully toward heaven,
while, unless he can afford both, his
wife still breathes weary sighs amidst
the foam from her wash-tu- b. Many a
woman tolls heavily one day every
week to save a sum which vanishes
in smoke from her husband's pipe.
Now, tills is all wrong, and women
everywhere suouiti rise in reueuiou at
such a state of things.

Confessions of a Meddling Husband.

It was about the buckwheat cakes. I
told Maria Ann any fool could beat her
making those cakes, and she said I had
better try it. So I did. I emptied the
batter all out of the pitcher one evening
and set the cakes myself. I got the
Hour aud the salt and the water, and
warned by tho past put in a liberal
quantity of eggs and shortening. I
shortened with tallow from roast beef se

I could not find any lard. Tho
batter did not look right I lighted my
pipe and pondered yeast yeast, to bo
sure. I had forgotten tho yeast. I went
and woke up the bakcrandgotsix cents'
worth of ycaot. I set tho pitcher be-

hind the sitting-roo- m stove aud pre-
pared to enjoy my triumph, but Ididn't.
That yeast was strong enough to raiso
the dead; the batter was running ull
over the carpet. Iscraped it up and put
it into another dish. Then 1 got a lire
in the kitchen and put on tho griddle.
The first lot ofcakes stuck to the griddle.
The second dittoed, only more. Maria
came down and asked what was burn-
ing. She advised me to grease the grid-
dle. I did It. One end of tho griddle
got too hot, and I dropped tho thing on
my teuderest corn, while tryh'fT to turn
it around. Finally the cakes were ready
for breakfast and Maria got the other
things ready. We sat down. My cakes
did not have exactly the right flavor. I
took one mouthful and it satisfied me.
I lost my appetite atonce. Maria would
not let me put one on her plate. I think
those cakes may bo reckoned a tlead
loss. The cat would not eat them. The
dog ran off aud staid three days, after
one was oiiered him. liie hens won't
go within ten feet of them. I threw
them into the back yard, and there lias
not been a pig on the premises since.
I cat what is put before me now, and do
not allude to my mother's system of
cooking.

"Rewakd. I will pay $200 reward
for the return of my wife, Mary A. Sav-
age, maiden namo Mary A. Burwick, to
Johh Savage, 633 N. Wells Street, Chi-
cago."

The above advertisement appears
daily in a Chicago newspaper. How
much better is it than the fugitive slave
advertisements that used to appear in
Southern journals?

An Iowa damael having offended a
gentleman at a leap-y-

ear party, he is
about to fend his big sister to demand an
apology.

i

NOW IS THE'TIMf TO 'SUBSCRIBE

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Journal for tUc Peoiile,

. AND

DEVQTEO TO THE IKTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

"ELLEN DOWD.THE FARMER'S WIFE,"

A Serial Story which gives promlso of being
even more interesting than 'Judith Held," is
now-- ocing puuiixncu iioin wcck to wcck.

Arrangements have been made to secure the
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF'WRITERS

npon any and all subjects ot Public Interest.
The kw Northwest Is not a Woman'Mights, but a Human Rlchtx nmn. devntp,!

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest good to the greatest number. It
Knows no sez.no pontics, no religion, no party,
no color, no crecu. Its foundation Is tnMencd
upon mo rocK or Kiemal Liberty, UniversalKmanclpallon and Untrammeled lrogrcsilon.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As nn Inducement lor our friends to make
exertions to secure large clubs lor the Sew

ive oner me following list or val-
uable premiums:

vor twenty subscribers, at S3 OOcach.accnm
I""""' ..t, " t: will KIVU uieMIUTTI.E SKW'INO MACHINE, without ta-
ble, beautirally ornamented. Price, $30.

For thlrty-Ov- e subscribers, at SIHI each.ae--
cuiuuauieu oy me casu, wo Will given HUMESHUTTLE 8EWINO MACHINE, with BlackAaluut table, bronzed and nicely finished.
X iii:?, sto.Vn. fnrtl. ..flllvunrlt.m. . m . (VI n ." " - - - 'j " (u w cuirii. nmjiii'panled by the cash, wc wilt give a HOME SHUT-
TLE SEWINO MACHINE, finished In extrasiic, wiui uibck aiuui tame and cover.Price. S5Q.

The ubovo Sewing Machines, which arc war-
ranted flrstrclass In every particular, can beseen at the office ot Geo. W.Traver, 112 Front

For tiny subscribers, at J3 00 each, aeeom
patueu oy tne rash, wo will give n
HAMLIN PORTAI1LK OHOAN, four octavf.
single reed, with black walnut case, automatic
uciiuniiHciiiitiu uiuw pcuais, improvea cen-
ter Dressure reed valves. vfi lrla tTjx

For seyenty-- 0 ve subscribers, at S3 00 each, ae--
R V tw. ViiSS fS? ' "uoie reed MASON

" , acviiiuirn iitj ural except that It lias also o knee stop. Price, $73.
For seventy-fiv- e subscribers, at S3 00 eachaccompanied by tho cash and twenty-fiv- e

unuura nuuiuonai, we will give a MASON 4IlAJlliin UUUA., OI FIVE OCTAVES, OSX
KTor. heed valves, nt-
ritOVED HElXOVrS, TREMULANT AND JTNEK
swell. Price, SlUu.

fnr nnn linmlrmf ttltcrHlsm nt M rwl .1.
and twenty dollars additional, we will give a
MASON HAMLIN OUGAN, KIVE OCTAVES,
rur.niun. iut.nui HlllKAHlSf THKOUOH-OV-

lMI'KOVEU OKAllUATEt)

Those who desire to work Ibr these nremtiims
can send the names and mnnev n feci no m.
celved. The subscribers will be placed to theircredit, und ir enough names are not receivedduring tho year to procure the premium de--
mrcw. muj
will be entitled to receive twenty-fiv- e percent.
iukuuiii iiieuiuuuuirvmiiieu ior tncir labor.

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The New Northwest Imsalready proved
a popular sncccss, wo are decided that it shall
also prove a triumph.

To enable our friends who mar decide to can
vnss for our paper to benefit both themselves
propose to give tho following oddltloual Pre
miums in canvassers i

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for the New
Northwest, who will send us his orherownsubscription fee, and one new subcrller,uc--
CV1U11U1ICU UJT UII'CIMll SO W We Will glVC

A pair Iar!an Marble Vases;
urn jtouemian uias vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
Or H dozen Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or K dozen Plated Tea Simons;
Orl pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Or n spangled Lady's Fan, leathered edge:
Or a Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding 100 pictures;
Or an Album (extra) for holding 50 pictures;
Ora Fancy Letter Case;
Or n box Toilet Articles, Including soap,

chalk, perfumery, etc.;
Ora Britannia Tea Pot;
Ora Kerosene Lamp:
Or !4 dozen Gloss Goblets;
Or 5J dozen GlassTumblcrs;
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Basket:
Ora Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or n Woolen Table Cover;
Or V, dozen Table Napkins;
Or M dozen Towels;
Or nn elegant Portmonla.
Any subscriber who is iu arrears lorayear's

subscription, mid who will send his or her own
subscription fee, und two new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash making 9 00 wc will
send :

A set ol Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on
white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Itngcrs'TableSpoons,trlplc plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Orasctor Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Or dozen Rogers' A. Russell's TobleJCnlvcs,
best quality, warranted;

Or a handsome Bird Cage. " V
Any person In arrears for subscription to Tub

New J okth west, who will send his or her
subscription fee and three new subscribers,

by the cash, making $12 00, we will
send:

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
Orn handsome Woolen iullt,rcdand white

or blue and white;
Ora pair of Table Cloth;
Or two pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

color or size:
Or n Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at $3 00 each, amount-

ing to J21 00. we will send :
An extra Castor, triple plated.on white mem!

valued at t9 Ou:
Ora Lady's Writing Desk, of equal value;
Or aCabinet, Japanese Inlaid:
Or nn Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, and are war-

ranted to bo Just as we represent them. Per-
sons living In this city or who can visit us can
receive these articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or ir not convenient to visit us,
we will send the articles by express to any ad-
dress.

No order of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies It.

Send money In FostorHce orders at the cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre-
ferred.

All orders promptly attended to.
we sincerely hope that this unparalleled

offer, which Is a new feature In the newspaper
business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from the many friends of our paper,
who up to this tlmo have seemed to fall to real-
ize thatTuE New Northwest cannot be run
without money. Now Is the time to makeup
clubs. Begin before some other person gets
the start of you. Sec what you can do for your-
self, the Public and Tue new Northwest.

THE IM WEED REMEDY,

Oregon. Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

THUS REMEDY IS CmtPncPn nr. nrrrr.
A-A'f-

i"
jeilI'.pIe ?Lu!e.Un- - Weed. Eng- t-

r """uiunginis, ui. indigenous
jj.vs.uii. urani jiiosi aDunuaiit v and pcr- -

II nirfnn mini....

PROPERTIES. ETC.:
It contains an Active and Volatile Prlnelnleextracted by Ether, and a bitter Tonic 1
I'sv.

McUICAL PROPERTIES AND USFS
It Is the mnt sure nn.I . : , ...Bl,.nmH iil..."...rA": "li.. T

wl JL .1" ."c uonl nnu ""Climatic
ffiirSSSR x?1 Hon"t ?"ever Introduced Intou'uim n..

VStF"? 'n nuencSof the"

v.r,n'olofebe?n,P,e' the n

3?o-verlu- l Tonic,
Sfii"11 lhe Petite and Invigorating theDigestive Appuratus, thus building upand strengthening the system, while at the

.t,ne. ,volf principle, being ab-sorbed in blood, acts spechlcilly on the"!" amoving u irom tne clrculatlou and svslim.
There are few rfme.1Ie Vn.n i. w . it ,

Profession vhich will remove the RheumaticPoison from the blood, tint nhnu nn,.n r
powerful In depressing the system of the al-ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that their

..uiinuuum ueiure speciuc Ollecisare obtainable, and hence tho want of success
In treating this prevalent and eonseouentlv
nereioiore incurable disease. Unlike these
m!ii?.e,.,! !!Ireai'y known, the UNK WEEDIlLMr.m .although producing as active and as
imwerful eirerts on tho blood and system In re-moving the Rheumatic Poison, also possesses astrong Tonic and Itecu Derating Element whichadmits of lit continued use even by the mostdelicate and debilitated. Thus wo have thecombination lor the first time or these twonecessary elements In ono remedy, which
ruucu in itiicumaiism, uncumatlc Gout and
Wieumatle Pains of all kinds.

N. R. The UNK VEK1 HKMEnr Iu .11
ularly APPLICABLE TO LADIES, In conse--
itucui-- Ui ill, AUU1C IUUllllCS.

TESTIMONIALS:
Woareawnre of the fact that it is ceiierallv

nn easy mailer to procure certificates attesting
um cuicncy oi patent remedies irom a certain
clasx of those who use them. Wo Iihtr selerteil
the following e the names attached to
mem aro inoc or men or tne most careful and
scrupulous character, and because the large
ci.iskui iimr acquaintances in Oregon will noi,for a moment, avcuseor suspect them of any
exaggeration in tho statements they may

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult-
numaii uouuiy juu:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,
Juno T. 1K71.

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I was attacked with
a severe case of rheumatism. It was In my
thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all tho Joints or my body I suffered great pain
and anguish. I was attended by a rcmilar ohv- -
slclan, but with no effect. I was induced to try
juurunt ecu iiemeuy, anu ii immediately
curco me up. i consider it, irom my
rience, tne Destremeoy ror rheumatism known.

ALFRED F. TURNER. Dcoutv Jailor.
This Is to certify that tho above statement Is

correct io my own Knowledge.
JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.

Alta CallfornlaBook and Job Printing OHlce,"!
California street,
Francisco, June 1.1S7L J

Dr. A. M. Lnrvea & Co.: For several vears
have liecn subject to rheumatism in my right
arm and shoulder, rendering me unable to
work. On a recurrence of the attack some
time slnit", I was induced to try your "Unk
Weed Reiiicdv." and the result was a perfect
cure In few days. I took only two-thir- of
tho contents of one bottle. My firm belief Is
mat tne "unK" is a certain cure for rheums
tlsm in all Its rnnns, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all mulcted with that dreadful dis
ease to try your "Remedy" and be cured.

JNO. R. McLANE.
Certificate of A. R. Shlolev. Eso..sDeclal ron

trlbutorto the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec
retary oi tne uregon Horticultural society:

Oswego. Oregon. March CS. 1871.
Dr. A. Jf. Loryea: Some lour weeks ago I was

entirety prostrated witn rneumatism: in met
was almost helpless. I sent to you for one 10- -
ouncc ooitie or tne "untc wcei Remedy," by
the use of which I experienced almost Imme-
diate relief, and by the time the bottle wasgone the rheumatism was gone. Front ray
own experience, and from what I have heard
outers say who nave used tne unK Weed, Ioeneve it to oe a ccnain curerorrhoumatlsm.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate from lfnn. A J. Tliifur

dent of tho Oregon State Agricultural'society
iiiu uuuiur ui oi irregon:

East Portland, April 1, 1S7L
Dr. A. M. Lorvea fc Co.: I was afflicted with

severe attack of chronic rheumatism? wns mn
fined to my bed most of the time from January
to July, when I used tho Unk Weed and it
cured me up. a. j. DUFUR.

Certificate from James Bybce, the celebrated
stocK-grow- nnu "Kjng oi trie Oregon Turf :"

To Dr. A. M. Loryea.t Co.: Thlsistoacknowl
edge the efficacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy.
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflicted
ior inumus wim a very serious attacK or In-
flammatory rheumatism, and tried np.irlv nil
of the rheumatic remedies withoutany relief perceivable. I then tried your
iwiut-u- i f uuli iu us? resuii.il iiitiiemoscitapp3'
effects a perfect cure. Truly yours,

JAMES BYBEE.

Certlrlcato from tho well-know- n merchant.

Tho Dalles, May 23, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Loryen & Co.: I have used the "UnkWeed Remedy," nnd can cheerfully recom-

mend it to persons mulcted with inflammatory
rheumatism. It cured me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
O. W. WEAVER.

Certificate from Hon. Nat. H. Lane, PilotCommissioner or Oregon, and a member or theCity Council of East Portland:
East Portland, April 19, 1871.

Dr. A. M. Loryea Co.: I have been afflictedfor several years p.nt with "weakness in theback," and' wandering rheumatic pains,
by severe constipation. By the useof ono bottle of your "Unk AVced Remedy, orOregon Rheumatic Cure," I have been entirelyrelieved, ond I cheerfully recommend It as amost valuable and effective remedy.

NAT. IL LANE.
Certificate from Hon. Gideon Tibbctts, n

member of the City council of East Portland:
East Portland, April 7, 1571.

Dr. A. M. Loryea Co. Gents: This Is to in-
form you that I have used your"Unk Weed"
for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and round
rellelfromthousoof only one bottle, and can
recommend It to those In need of sueh a rem-
edy. Yours, GIDEON TIBBETTS.

Certificate from Hon. E. L. Qulmby,
Commlsaloner of Multnomah county.

Oregon;
East Portland, April 1, 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Loryea Co.: I have used the "linkWeed Remedy," and am satisfied It Is a valua-ble medicine. It regulates and Invigorates toosystem. This Is my experience witli the Rem-edy. Truly yours, E. L. QUIMBY.

Certificate from the celebrated musician,lYof. Otto VIeuxteraps:
Oregon Musical Institute,

Dr. A. M Ixiryca t Co.: I was attacked withsevere Inflammatory rheumatism, sufTerinegreat pain, and was so prostntted that t waiunable to tend tomybusiness. I used one bot-
tle of your "Unk Veed Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure," nnd was entirely curedalone. OTTO VIEUXTEMlli.

PUT UP IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

One Dollar nnd Fifty Cent per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

BT'

DR. LORYEA &; CO.,
EAST PORTLAND," OREGON.

srFou Saw by am. Drcocists. lull

SAN FRANCISCO," "

HE FLORENCE SEW!H1" MACHINE I

TriI.L SEW EVERYTHING NEEDED IN
1 1 aiamilv. from tne Heaviest lo Ilie ugni- -

est fabric. -

I

,im:j .- i

It Does More Work; h He. -

Hrnnp !

Kinds of Work.

And Better Work

Than any other Machine.
!l:. !' I .

If there Ls a Florence Sewing Machine within
one thousand miles 'ofSah Francisco 'not work-- 1

lng well or giving entire satisfaction. If I am I

Informed of it, It will be attended to without
expense of any kind to the owner.

HAMl'Eb HILL, Aftut,
19 New Montgomery St.,

Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco.

!1IA0 FOR riEftURS AND SIMPLES OF WORK.

I

Active Agents Wasted Everywhere.
Jan.26,lg71-n33l0- m ' ;, . I

t

i ?lt! I

tit ...

CHARLES ,TENCEC& CO.',
- L ..it. 1 1 Jl. vj'

IMPORTERS.OF. ,
'Jil'JUUHirf gllt

' . . J

''
"

i r .

t'tl , - . si'.
ITx-eiic-li .Millinerjvi.': '

STRAW and FANCY GOODS

NO. 13 SANSOME STREET,

Between Bush and Sutler; next Coimopolltan
Hotel, -

SAX FRANCISCO. -- CAL.

No .a. Ruedu Fauborg-Polsslonnler- e, Paris.'
n32-- tf

. in.(-
trawalAi'i, w

.si.?-'- .

AGENTS WANTED!

THE XOST .'CIT' ;
on

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

A HISTORY OF THE GREAT CHICAGO
Hre. Truthful and accurate. A vivid and

detailed account of the most terrible calamity
that has ever befallen the civilized world.Startling incidents. "Hair Breadth 'scapes."
The fearful ravages of the Fire Fiend. Thereign or Terror. Profusely nnd beautifully il-
lustrated. Including views or the city before
and since the fire, still sublimely grand In Its
ruins. Orders will be filled and received. The
fastest selling book ever sold by agents. Send
II for canvassing outfit and secure an Agency
Immediately. Agent also wanted for

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
One Thousand Illustrations, comprising star-
tling scenes, lnterestlne incidents and wnnrtpr.
fal events In all Countries and among all Peo-
ple. A. L. BANCROFT L CO.,san franclsco, Cal,

ORTVl"AT)VTISE5rENTS.
-- .''" Wfn?I ttf:

Oregon State Fair, 1871.,
- i t, - ,w w

zj oj cj ai j 1-

Si f ft

THIS SPACE' RESERVED FOR

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend flll--

lng It with an advertlscmentassoon as they get

time to write one. In the mean time, call on

them nt93 Front St. if you want any kind of

Printing done. nSOtf

.ii.
' !

. ...li i
" Vtt n In.

'm a'. 'i,V rlsV' ;j

i :l .X V
Jh-- i

DR. JT. G. GLENN,

DBBTTIST
107 Front .Street.

POItTLAND- - ..OREGON
nl

MCRPIIY KELLY,
DEAI.ES IK

FAMILY GROCERIES,
C0VMRT rR0DCCE,FEUTS AND VEGETABLES,

Comer of Third and Washington streets (op
posite Presbyterian Church 1, Portland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

ISAAC BERGMAN,

Union 3&gi:rlLo-fc- ,

Cor. Second slid Washington Sts.
TJAVLNO RECENTLY PURCHASED THIS
JO. Market, I am now prepared to sell on reas-lonub-le

terms the best Meats the country af--
iorus. ni

SR. 15. JC FltKELANI),
(LATE OF SAt FRANCISCO,)

DEN T 1ST.
ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS' BUILDING,

Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland.

HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'HAVING in San Francisco, I feel competent
to do First Class Work In all Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guarantceu.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Reference :
Eer. Wm. Roberts. Judge O. N. Denny. Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Qulmby and Perkins, and
Mrs. uaniway.oi uie .hew kokiuwut. ni

DELLINGER Ac CO.

.:' Washington St., bcUSecond and Third,

PORTLAND .. --OREGON

xA rr. . i ' jitf-I

EACrrUUEt AN ; . . !

A NO. ,1,ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kindsof Pastry usuallyfound In a First
Class Bakery

"Goods delivered to any part of the cifJ21,71nl2

0R. J. It. CtRDwELIi,
Dentist.

Detai. Rooms-N- o. 89 First St., Portland.
xj3 The Iiteand Tmnmve,! .Qtvic ..r .,-T-- ,

Reduced Rates. Nitrous Oxide Gas for thepainless extraction of teeth. in!2

E. D, SttATTCCK. B. Klixnr.
SIIATTCCK A ICIXI.IN,

AttorncyRnt-Law- .
ROOM NO. 1, DEKUM"S BUIIJVlng, r Irst street, Portland. Oregon. nirr

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

DRY &OODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ladles and Misses
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments', Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dkh Goods, White Goods, Tankee No-

tions, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE EELENDALE WOOLEN

MILLS CO.

A. Full Stock of Blankelf, Yarns, Bea- -

vert, JTweeds and Vaxsimcrts
Constantly, on

Hand.

JEYERY STEAMER.LATEST STYLES

ATTENTION Paid toW PARTICULAR ulOrders.


